
TOGETHER \Mith all and singular the I{ights, I\fembers, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the I)rerniscs before mentioned unto the party of the secoud part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.,)...-.......-., sel f tt^t
Administ..tors to w.rrart and iorcv€r d€fend all ard singtl.r tfic said l'rcmke3 rrto the Darty oI the second part, its ccesors .nd a$igrs, Iro'n .nd agai,st rh.

party of the 6rst palt....-.-..

same or any part thereof.

il".A2 -.-..-.--.Heirs, Execrttors, Adrnirristrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whornsoever lawfully claimiug, or to claim the

-.Heirs, Executors arrd

--.-.hcirs or legal representatives,Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h.
L---

3h.ll, on or befor. Saturd.y night of each week, Irom atrd rftcr the darc oi thcsr prcs.nrsi ray or caus. to l,c iaid b thc said MT1CHANICS PERPETUAL

G
said association, and shall thcn repay to said Association tlte sum of .7-:&.Ll-.r.1"/-.....

per cerltum per annr.r until the.-.-J- * -d, 
,

(futo-4:?4
series or class bI shares of the capital stock of said Association shall rcach the par valuc of orre hundrecl dollars pcr share, as ascertairrcd undcr the By-I.aws of

.s they now .xist, or hereaftc. may he amended, aDd Dr.vided ftrtltcr, ttat thc said party ol thc first part, in acco.dancc wirh the said Constitutim and By-L.wq

rhru teeD .ll buil.tine! on s.id premises nsur.d in companies satisf.cto.y to thc Associatiotr for a sum not less thatr ?a=.Zl- 9"8,*r.-,1/.a."^=/-

[ff*ooot-u-----J

p.rty oI fir3t p.4 .hall mak€ d.{e!lt in th. D.yment of the said weekly interest as aforeraid, or 3hall f.il o. retrse to keep the buildinss o! said !r.mb6 ituored

as aforesaid, or sh.ll mak€ defarlt in af,y of the a{oresaid stiDulations lor tl1c slac€ of thirty days, or shall ceasc to be a member of said Asociation, thcn, and in

such d.rt, rhe s.id party of the sccond part shell have thc right without drlay to instiltrtc proc€€dings to collect said deht .nd to lorcclos. s.id mortgag€, and in

3.id pr@.dings may r{over the tLrll .mount oI said de[t, togcthcr vith int.rcst, costs and t.n pcr c€ut, as attorneys' f€€s, ard lll claims lhen due the Arsociatiotr by

laid Darr, oI th. ,rst part. And ir sucl D.oce.dins th. party oI the first part ag.ees that a rcceiver ma! at oncc be anpoinred by tlE court to tak charse oi th.

mrta.BEd Droperty .nd r.c.ivc the rents and proEts thcreoi, same to bc held subject Io the Nortsa8e dcbt, aiicr Dayirs the cosrs oi the re.eiv.rship.

And it is furthcr 3ti!ul.t.d and agreed, that any su, s cxDended liy said Associ.tion tor irBurance oi the Droterty or tor 0aym.nt of tarcs ther.o!, or to
of debt hereby secured, and shall bear iuterest at sanre rate.remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part

rN wrrNESS WHEREoF, th,,^id.....fu.^,!42L4,/.......

,-/ c(n , (D, /'D .l-l/,t-/,n4 r)

V,;il-
............hand.......... and seal-.-....... the day and year first above written.

Witness: YL,J*-""/ 
"8",r^rtt*

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY. r
PER So NA LLY appeared b" t o, 

" ^r..2i.., t, lf- * */- r..:t-4.:?.?4-.

sign, seal and as.................... f,-.t- Lt
,w 4l ^t

SWORN to before me, this......- la,

.and made oath that ,.......he saw the within named

--.---........-act and deed deliver the within written deed, and thy ........he, with-,-...-

....-..--.----...witnessed the execution thereof.

fi' b, Cu/--',on-*".r-of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Notary Public,
(sEAI,.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,, ...1n....,0., .?J.u.rt*r,-to-.r,^*. )11' ff-,..

..-......-.............do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within named------

--did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d.cl.rc th.t she do.3 lr.ely, volunt rily and without y codDulsion, dr..d or f€a. oI uy person or persons whohso.vcr, renounce, rel.ase .nd forev..

rclinqrhh unro thc wirhin named MECITANICS PERPETUAL BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ot Gr€envillc, S. C., its succ€sors and Arsisns, all h.r

intcrr3t ard rstate, .nd ako all h.r risht and claim ol Dowc. of, in or to all and sirsrlar the Pr€mis.s withtu mef,tioncd and rcl.ased.

Given my hand and seal, thir........1.d2..: ...

/),..n., ,., * +'t-/* 0 
'

f /-..r............ .. ....p22-z

I

o ..A D. w !::
Notary Publi

.......(sEAL.)
ic, S. C.

Recorded...


